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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE AD.nJTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
~-------s_a_nf __ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Name __ .... H... en...,,r.._, ... · _ ,w...!L.e .....lC"'-'o,,..nJ,.Jt.u,O"-ialosl--______________________ _ 
Street Address. __ -=I_P~a~yn~e::......;S~t~•::__ _____________________________ __ 
City or Town.~ __ __,S~p~r~i~· D~iiY_.,1,,1,a~l~e~,,-.t:M~a~j~o~e _________________________ ~ 
How l ong in United Sta t es __ ___..;I-'7'--"YE..;:;..;.s .... _--:How lone; in Maine _ll_yroL;..=.s :..• ___ _ 
Born in St, PaµJ. de Chester , P. Q. Date of birt~ May 81 I 876 
If mar r ied , how many chi.ldren .... _ ___.\l;..,O..__ _ Occupation Cemetery: Caretaker 
Name of employer Notre Dame Church 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer Payne St., Springvale , Maine 
Ene;lish ______ S pea}:'---'N""'o.__ __ __;;Read~_..::.N"'"'o'----- \7r i t e __ N;:.i,o~---
Other l anguaGcs ____ ~S~p~e~a~k~s:....::.F~r~e~n~c~h _____ -------------
Have you made arir lic.:i.tion f or citizenship? __ ....:N:.:.:o"-------------
Have you eYer had military service? ___ __ ___:.N~o:__ __________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ vrhen? _ ___ ....;.... __ -,.-______ _ 
#1:> 
,J . J.M7/) ...L- , 
Si gnature._~~-=-- -...;;;.___,,~-.... ~"il"""'-'~==- - - - ---'"--
Witness ;£_<~ j . r,r,f ,<;' k'._ 
f 
